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; .EOT COilTESTS

:j ARE ARRANGED OiJ

GOUfip WILL ACT-- j;' v.,
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for national prizes. The maximum num- - .

ber of words for these will be 1000 and
the minimum 2000. v ' s ' '

To the hlfh school student who writes
the best essay upon "Tha Value of To-t- al

Abstlnenoe to a Life" will ba given
by the state W. 0- - T. U. a prise of
120 in cold and the national one of ISO.
The minimum number of words for"
these wUl ba 1(00 and the minimum '
1000. " '

To tha grade school pupil who shall
write the best essay upon "What is
the Harm In a Glass of Wine, Beer or
Cider" the national offers a prize of
ISO la sold and many local unlona will
give prises In addition.

There is this year a new number to
the series in a teachers' contest witU
the topio, "Tha Best Methods of Teach
iny the Nature and Effects of Tobacco."
The national prise for these will ba
ISO in gold and tha state pries 120. Tha
minimum number of worda for this will ,

be S00 and tha maximum 1S00.
The rules governing theee contests

will be sent upon application to the
state headquarters of tha W. C. T. U. --

in PorUand, and literature for reading
in preparation for thia work can be pro--
cured there. Essays must be In tha
hands of the state committee by July
15 so that the , 'state prises may - ba
awarded and the-essa- be sent to enter
the competition for the national prise.
All teachera and students entering for
this work ara advised to list their
names rat headquarters. - It Is asked
that teachers give encouragement to
this work. It- - is suggested that this
need not necessarily add to tha essay
work of the school, but that it may pa-
used In place of essays upon other
topic. -- c:::;::.vr;" ., "

. ;B1H Cody Would bo Senator.
: , , Dlted Preis Uased Wira.l

Tucson. Ajrls., March Friends of
Colonel William F. Cody .here declare
that "Buffalo Bill" cherishes a modest
hankering to represent tha state of .

Arisona when It is admitted; to the
union, in tha United States senate.'.

"I've always wanted to go to con- -
gress," said Cody. "But I don't know
whether I could go, even If I should
ba chosen. , .

While Cody Insists that ha la a elt-ia- en

of Arisona, many of his friends be
tlsva ha la sUll a legal resident of Me
brsska. -

Journal Want Ads bring results'''

17. CI. II. T

State PrUe o$20 Offered for
Best Effort of 2000 to

"

3000 Words, Essay Then to
Try for National Prize.

'

The aggressive work of the W. C
T, V, is being rapidly increased, the
last effort being the inauguration fessay contests on topics relating to the
solentifio effects of narcotics and to--
bacco. These are by no means entirely
new. being started in the national or-
ganisation about two years ago b Mra.
Edith Smith Davis, tha national and
world's superintendent of the aoientlfio
tomperance r instruction department Of
the W. O.T. U. In H10 over 1.500.000
of these essays were written by school
and college atudenta 1nth United

Oregon unlona have ancouraaed this
work In the past yeara..and aeveral
hundred essays have been written and
read - In . publlo audiences and prises
awarded by local organisations."

V At a recent meeting of tha state ax--
ecutiva, the-law- making body of the
W. C. T. UW H was decided to offer
state prises for three of the series of
essay contests. To tha. college Student
who shall write the best essay upon tha
topic "The Relation of Individual Total
Abstinence to tha Prosperity of tha Na-
tion," the state exeoutlve will glv a
prisa of- - $20 1 In, goldThe national
organisation offers for tha beat in the
United States 'upon this topio a prist
of 1100 in gold. Essays written in com-
petition for state prises ara also eligible

construction on east Bide of Ford utreet, south ot , Washington.
tf .

year,; the 'pew grain will prove an
inestimable boon to! the dry sections of

country.. It is particularly adapted
tha arid districts oft the west, hay-

ing wonderful , properties : aa a stock
and will also prove a great sub-

stitute for wheat
"My experiments have shown that the

average yield will be about (0 bushels
acre." .--

-'

' Xxparlnunted
For II years did Professor Buffum

carry on hla series of experiments be-

fore the new grain had reached a state
development which he considered sat-

isfactory. Since then, hla lecturea have
awakened Interest both in . hla discov-
ery and tha possibilities of lands, such

those in Wyoming, which for years
ned for aheep- - graalrta; and now
rapidly being- - taken up by tha

farmer. Tha federal department of ag-

riculture has taken keen Interest be-

cause "
$50,000,000 approximately has

apent in Wyoming In the great
Shoshone irrigation project in the Big
Horn country, of which another unit is

be opened '.

-v-- V;.; 60 Bushels to tha Aoxp. '

Professor Buffum found that In the
conditions prevailing in Wyoming an
avenues yield of emmer is double that

tha best Russian spelts. Tha report
Professor Hunt that the average can
conaldered 60 : bushels to the acre

shows the tirst estimate too low, Thia
taken into consideration with the

other that, over 1.000,000 acres will be
thrown open to settlement In tha Sho-
shone reservation, of which 112,000
seres ' will b Irrigable, Is taken to In

Buy a telat Proves
to 2 p. m. Only We Sell Photo Filmj - Get Your

Show, "Texas Steer' March 21, at the Baker Theatre 100S Efficiency.!.. !"(-r - .urff
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HIES HIS SECRET

Minister Who Has Attained

High Standing Admits He Is
; Not Yet 34;f Story of His

Local Work- - v
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; Rev. W. H. Foulkes
:'i ':kJ: s yAiiS?fr ''U. X"f.
; Dr. William Hiram Foulkes, who has
5 resigned the pastorateof the : First
i Presbyterian church to become pastor
( of Reutgers, one of the foremost Pres--;

byteriaa churches In New Tork, has at
j last tola on himself y ; , r r

. During the four yeari be haa been
in Portland Dr. Foulkes haa welcomed

i Into the First Presbyterian eh ureh 100
hew members; he has watched the mem-
bership grow to 1600 or more. He haa
borne with becoming meekness the title
of "Presbyterian bishop of Oregon;" ha

(has identified himself. vigorously with
every progressive movement for the 1n- --

tensifyUig of the city's .religious life
j and the progress of Portland and Ore-- f

gon. He has been helping write-th- e

i history of national Presbyterlanlsm and
i has had hearing and Influence in the
i high councils of the general Presby-- i

terlan assembly. '"'.lie has relinquished his work la Port-- I
land only to. enter a large?, field, where

. hi voice may be raised even more ef--:

Actively than in the west in defense
: ai d exposition of the cardinal princi-

ples of moral, civic and spiritual right-- I
jeousnesa. Me has unwillingly closed

J ihls ears to the nleas of his own eon- -
troratlon and of the people of the city
U)at be-- should stay In the west and b3-co-

more largely part ' of Ita In
01 eased progress ' along all desirable
lines. But about the confession

- Vat Tat 94 WaM ftHI
i --I never dared fell -- it before," said

Dr. Foulkes last week. "But when I
j came to Portland. I wasn't 10 years old,
I 1 am not 34 yet Most people think
5 I am 40 and I didn't contradict tha 1m--
i presslon because I was too busy with

the duties of the day to enter Into an
' elaborate defensa of m vouth.
; "The First Presbyterian is a great
;, Church. It numbers some great and
- good peopla amonr tnembertMp. Ita
; pastoral duties are a sufficient burden

for the most mature-an- d experienced
? -- pastor .Bu at that, threa fourtha of
j my work in Portland has beenoutslde
I my churoh. There wars so many needs
i worthy the best of service. There were
J . so many opportunities to do good that
!;to neglect would have left a sting-o- f

.conscience. .There haa been a great deal
!' :of traveling. - I think X have bean back

"and forth across the continent a dosen
I times. r have visited the adjoining
i statea ftn4 I have been abroad. It has
1 been a ministry of beautiful buay-nes- s;

pastorate of i delightful association
j and hard work."
i , Br. Foulkes says he does not expect'
t to find a lessening of duty or obliga-

tion in his new pastorate.
"But I will have mora time for

t preaching and Study and for pastoral
i work- - ha aald., "In Portland X haven't
I had time enough for study. And yet,
I I am :very glad I have been busy

enough, or something, to escape the titleL , ;

' f Kan : ot Lost Shrhi
Foulkes, the man, has peculiarly en-

deared himself to Portland neonle and
1 parttculartf to those whom he has met
I outside tha ordinary church association
I end acquaintance. 1 One could search In
i $ain for evideneee .of ministerial con-- I

eelt. pompousness or ostentation in Dr.
Foulkes. His honors have not lessened

! bis plain, practical cordiality. His
have but increased his sin-- j

eerlty and common sense. ' Perhaps the
; eharactertsUo hla friends have found
i most valuable Is his balanee, and his
I ability to be tha preacher and the man

r',M""' w me Deneni
of the other. As a preacher, Dr. Foulkes
hts had particular success; not because
he waa 'sensational, or because he sao-rlflc- ed

gospel truth to glaring sermon
tltlAa tn win euriinnra K,,

1 has had a way of hitting at evil straight
and hard and effectively,;; and because
he haa never been afraid to give any
objectionable condition its proper name

I and place in municipal self respect,
j This he has been doing ever ainoe he
1 first came to Portland from Clinton,
I Iowa, four years ago the 15th of March.
J sA In the Reutgera church membership
.2 are numbered several men of nnfa.
H Among them ara Seymour ,M. Ballard.

ncrmrx v in nw urKxue insur-
ance company; President John Flnley
f the University of the City of New

1 xorK; nr. j. 4, utevenson,
I of geology in tha University of Naw

ailben Col at,-wal- l known tnan--
uracturer; Rush Taggart,. general coun- -

sl of tha Western Union; Scott Fostar
.. president of the People's bank of New
. ork. and his sonllgmaaJ,eaar.
, end R. C. Dorsett, one of the most suc--
: ceosrul lawyers in New York.
; Reutgera church is located in the

of the best fesldenca district In
Nsw York and is half way betweenr park and XUverslda drive. Dr.

That is the Pope Hartford kind And the 1911 Model
,W four-cylind- er Pope Hartford is even a better car than,
the Pope shops have ever turned out before. Quick in
response to the throttle. An abundance of reserve
power. A motor that performs its functions without
apparent effort, thus insuring an easy riding car, -

Recent Agitation, Though Bar- -

fnn : A hlttii f I nue UtO
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- Aroused Interest in Benefits

From Better Highways. - f,

. Although - the . work-- of-- tha-Oreg- on I
Good Roads association has not yet re-- !
suited In highway laws, stimulated in-

terest in aoientlfio road making is no- -!

tloeable In nearly every part of Ore
gon.' Douglaa county, has recently: an-- j,

proprlated IS00O for road machinery
alone. A plan for a macadam roadway I

between Drain' and Harshfleld Is - Is
definite form. In nearly every WH
lamette. county plans for constructing
roads on both sides of the river ara
wall under way.

In eastern Oregon and central Oregon
the highway need is being InUIUgentiy
considered as a means of securing and
keeping Increased population. Proper
development of the . country without
good roads Is considered impossible, no
matter how many colonists are attract
ed to Oregon by exposition of the
tatsi reaouroea. - ,

Much of the Willamette valley road
making interest has been caused by
tha Pacific highway plan. Quite a com
petition haa developed amona; the towns
to have the pacific highway rooted ror
their benefit The fact that compara
tively slight Improvement and connect-
ing of' roads is necessary to secure tha
Paclflo highway in Oregon has added
to the attractiveness of the plan. '

' California Enthusiastic,
California is enthusiastic over tha

Pacific t Highway . association's road--
ouuaing pro;eoi ana is reaay ana- - win
ing to enter upon the work Of pushing
the construction of the coast-lon- g thor-
oughfare. T This news has Just , been
brought to the Paclflo Highway associ-
ation's headquarters by N. B. Abrama,
a - Seattle motorist who haa - Just re-
turned from a winter tour In California
and Mexico. . , -- t. ., ;u

Mr. Abrams, who waa accompanied by
his wife on the southern trip, represent-
ed the Paclflo Highway association and
boosted the causa along pratcieally tha
whole. U cth of California. Ha was re-
ceived well everywhere, and tha P. H, A,
project, already wall known all over tha
west waa indorsed again and 'again.

During the last gubernatorial elec-
tion In California, It waa voted to make
a bond issue of 118.000,000 for road
building purposes. Mr, Abrams waa
told upon good authority that the first
use to which these funds would be put
wonld be to build Californla'Si part of.
the Pacific highway. . !

Flaaa to. Oonnaoi Links. ,:

There is --a great deal of road con-
struction work now going on in Cali-
fornia and especially in southern Cali-
fornia. There are many stretches of
flna macadamised boulevards that make
Ideal highways, v Tha Paclflo highway
plans to connect these links and make
the entire coast long road of uniform
style. Californiana are heartily via- - fa-
vor of such a plan. ,

Although there waa a great deal of
Interest displayed in the Pacific high-
way in tha cities, the people in the
small towna and tha rural districts ara
particularly Interested in the project
All during his trip, Mr. Abrams waa
kept busy telling of the P. H. A.'s work,

The Seattle motorist reported a yery
enjoyable trip and says that when tha
Papifio highway is completed thousands
of j tourist will undoubtedly be at-
tracted to tha route.

Foulkes and Mrs. Foulkes will leave
Portland March IS. going first to Kan
sas City, where Mrs. Foulkes will visit
friends. Dr. Foulkes will go on to New
York immediately, will be Joined by
Mrs. Foulkes in June and they will
spend their summer vacation in tha
mountains of Pennsylvania. Dr. Foulkes
says ha la tremendously sorry to leave
Portland, but he is more glad at the
prospect of taking us the new work.
which he believes offers a particular op
portunity ror aerviee. His farewell mea
se ge will be delivered next Sunday.

ftf thtomflui ut Ktrroui6t
Without good circulation' there is no

perfect health. Electropodes promote a
healthy circulation of the blood. You
wear them in your shoes. One pair for
11.00. Money back If no cure.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
votrsTx Ajn wasextotov its.

WOMEN CURED;

By Our Proven European Meth

ods Without the Knife--- $ 10
X-R- ay Examination Free.

Diseases Peculiar
to Women.

Very few wo
men enjoy gooa
health and many
of them will buy
some muoh ad.
vertlsed cure-a-ll
nnd treat them
selves for months
or go to some
fake and In thisway become:hronlc Invalids.
What else can
rou expect when
mch a - delicate
irganlsm is sub- - J S ...r.,; j-- 1
lected to such hlt!;r miss tree WCk:
ment? We trtat Mtkfuccessfuiivleucorrhoea, t inflammation, ulceration.
painrui and Irregular menses - and AU
female diseases. Also bladder, kidneys,
piles snd all rectal diseases. .m

All who are afflicted should call
upon us at once and receive our diag-
nosis of ; your case - absolutely free.we will examine you absolutely free,
and If you are incurable we will
frankly . tell yon so and advise you
against spending your money for use-
less treatment. .

Call at Once. Consultation and X-X-

Examination rre.
Hours-.-j -- teriMor-i "to 5nrt-- 1 :

Sundays, 10 to li.ti. ... .

nmsx axxoTBo arxsxoAx, oo
Rothchlld Bldg., , Portland,

Oregon.
Entrance 7H Washington St,
Take elevator to fourth floor.

W.

Klngsberry Apartments under

NBV HYBRID GRAIN
to
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;: IS CALLED EMMER
food,

per

Will Yield 60 Bushels per Acre

and Is Adapted to High, of

j Dry Regions.
as
were
ara

Chicago, March JL--- A - new hybrid
grain, emmer, developed by Professor &
C Buffurn of i the University of Wyo
ming, as a crop especially adapted to been
auch statesas Wyoming and others of
the same altitude' and climate, bids
fair to add mora than the (200.000,000 to
first estimated to the values of Uncle
Sam's crops. In a report by another
national authority to tha United States
department of agriculture regarded by
Chicago grain man as most Important of
professor Thomas F, Hunt dean of the of
school of agriculture of the University be
of Pennsylvania, haa said: v ' i
- "in my opinion, formed after exhaus-
tive

fact
tests made of emmer, these tests

beginning, shortly after its exhibition
before the American Association for
the. Advancement of Selene in Boston

Open Sundays From 10 a. m.

Ticket Here for the Ad Club
,
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Field and Tourist

GLASSES
$3.00 to $20.00 V Pair

OJ7
.J;.,.; :

1f.'h"!'

Binoculars
$25.00 to $75.00 a Pair.

A CASE WITH EVERY
PAIR OF1 GLASSES
Auto Goggles, Eye Shades, .

. Compasses. "

Flower, Lawn and Garden

Seeds Fresh This Season

' Wear Cross
JEnglishj5lQYcv

151.50 Pair

1865

Brighten up the house inside and out-J- 80 the furniture,
wagons, fences, etc, with a little S--W Paint, We have full line
Sherwin-William- g House Paint .............. .T5, fl.35, f2.50.
Sherwin-Willia- Floor ' Paint ; , . .i 1 . 65f, f1.10,' - f3.00
Sherwin-William- s Floor Vaxnish .30, 50, 90
Sherwin-WUlia- Family Paints 15, 2??, 45f
Chinamel Varnishes i 35, 60f, $1.00
Chinamel Floor Set .fS.TB
Japalac Varnishes ......SOa), 30 50 90
Japalac Floof Set" i f
Oil Stains ..................i......... I... . 25, 401, 65
Handcraft Stains ....... ...';"..V...;.. ;.....30ft 501
Bathtub Enamels ;.T.. ..........25, 40, 75a
White Enamels .......... ...... 1K 25, 401
Colored Enamels 15f 25, 40t
Gold and Silver Enamels ...... k . , .... 15, 25 40a
Screen Enamels' , .....15, 2S
Shellac Varnishes 25, 401
Furniture Polishes 25.' 501
Floor Waxes, pound BO

Liquid Wax ..............25, 451, 85, fl.6t), 3.00
Paint and Varnish Remover ........ ............ ...25, 401, ,75)
Linoleum .80, 50, 90 T

Brushes to ?3.00
' COLOR CARDS FREE.' 1 .

w: ew.i- x

.. r .in 1

dicate tha profitableness in agrloulture
in Wyoming and neighboring states to
be far beyond aven the earlier expec-
tations of the reclamation department

Professor Buffum" also has succeeded
in producing a new variety of alfalfa,
possessing the quality - of the - best
alfalfa, b.ut having a greater rapidity
of growth sud. weight.., .

Emmer has been found superior to
corn In bona nourishment and flesh
producing - power. . v

DECLARATION ENTITLES
i FOREIGNERS TO JOBS

:xliiry''m-'-:",- -- , t

fflatted Pros Leasee WHe.. ., -- r
Sacramento, Cel., March 1 i. Forei gn-a- ra

who have declared their intention
to become cltiiens may be employed by
state officers ' and by cities " In this
state. If a bill which today passed the
assembly becomes a law. '

. , . f' 's mm rntrnmi'

Hermiston Bank Opened.
'(Special DLpatch to The Jearaal.)

" Hermiston. Or., March H.,On Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week occurred the opening of the Her-

miston Bank V Trust company; a new
bank building. Invitations were mailed
and beautiful aouvenira ware given to
tha patrons and visitors during these
three days. Tha Hermiston Bank as

Trust company 4s capitalised at 425,000.
Tha officers are: President A. L. Smal-le- y;

vice president John F. Green;
cashier, J. H. Rled; assistant cashier,
Otto Q. Sapper, s

J.,'r
''
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Our Art Section

On Fourth Floor
sjsssBBSiieBiaaie

We carry in stock in our Art
Section, fourth floor, over
1000 distinctive styles in
Picture Frames and Mquld-- j
ings the largest assortment
found irr any store west of
Chicago... " Why not make
vour selection from the lar-
gest ' assortment. We em-

ploy a corps ot expert. fram-er- s
and assure you that out

prices on framingquality
consideredare : lower than
elsewhere in the west. Come
in when you .: hive framing
to do and see for yourself, j

Theatrical Make-U- p

Hess, Meyer, Stein,-Leisch-n- er

and Bell's. " Full lines
of each ,r J" 5 '

,

Elastic Stockings
Obesity Belts

Crutches $1.50
.Wheel Qxhi fcr--
Rent, $5 Hcnth

: 1911

Stands for what is best in automobiles. .No name among
f --automobile manufacturers stands higher than the name

of "POPE" The 1911 Model W four-cylind- er is a
$3000 car.-Y- ou can rest; assured that in this car you --

get the biggest $3000 'worth of automobile satisfaction ''
possible Pope Hartford owners are satisfied owners.
When they want a new car they buy another Pope Hart-
ford. ;They.know th$ excellent value they hve received
in the old car, and they know that they will receive even
a greater value in the new one because the pope company -

is keen to improve its car from year to year as experience ,

: teaches where improvements are possible. .

H. L. Keats Auto --Co. :

Burnoide and Seventh Streeto :

Protect Your Roses

Use oodlark" ROSE

and FRUIT SPRAY! Now

For roses, house plants,
'

yin.es, small and, large fruit
trees.1- - Destroys "all insects
that feed on foliage or petals
of roses. Kills tent caterpill-
ars,- currant worms, pear or
cherry slugs, asparagus
beetles and all leaf-eatin-g in-

sects. May be used any
strength ; on any foliage
without injury. , i '

ij Woodier Spray i

VSl lnmps 600

0t. bottle Rose Spray 50ii
Pint bottle Rose Spray 25

FOUNTAIN PENS
Sold on Ten Days'. Trial.
Watermans, C o n k 1 i n s

and. others.
PENS FILLED FREE

; V V. alii v1 vl II alaaVjJJUvi

Lincrusta Burlaps Wall Felt : House' Lining
Room Mouldings, Etc

Come in and get acquainted with our "no rentM prices

le-te1.1eri-
VaD

;
172 FIRST STREkT, NEAR YAMHILLFourth and Washington


